President’s Priorities Update

Committee of the Whole
November 13, 2013
Complete a College-wide Review of the College Mission Statement

- Mission review charge for the Strategic Planning and Accountability Committee (SPA) was reviewed and revised at October Board Retreat.
- Review final charge at November COW
- Present charge to SPA in December
- Final recommendation to Board December 2014
Finalize and Implement the Community Relations Plan

- Community Survey completed last year.
- Input sessions held with eight stakeholder groups (small business leaders, mayors & village presidents, not-for-profit leaders, K-12 educators, higher education leaders, large employers, healthcare providers and state and federal elected officials).
- Joint Board Task Force will review results November 18 and December 4
- Community Relations Plan for the Board early next year
Implement Recommendations related to Employee Diversity, Equity and Inclusion

Rotating tenured faculty leadership role
- Special Assistant to the President for Diversity & Inclusion
- Michelé Robinson – January 2014

First year projects
- Affinity Groups; Diversity Score Card; Ombudsman, Diverse Teaching Fellows; 360 Evaluations; Exit Interviews; New IEM, Communications Plan
Assess the Feasibility and Provide the Infrastructure for a Major Gifts Campaign

- Completed Feasibility Study
- Executive Committee reviewing top options
  - Promise Program
  - University Center
  - Scholarships
- All opportunities require further study and partnerships
Develop a “Master Plan” for Health, Wellness and a Program Statement for Building M

- Renovated Building M to meet future needs
- Created task force on Sports, Recreation and Wellness to develop that vision
Sports, Recreation and Wellness Task Force

Harper Members:
- Karega Cooper, Co-chair
- Julie Ellefson-Kuehn, Co-chair
- Angela Bowling
- Bridget Cahill
- Jill Izumikawa
- Ernie Kimlin
- Jennifer Rojek
- Renee Zellner
- Jalen Little, student
- Tom Crylen, Ex-officio

External Members:
- Donelda Danz, Palatine Park District
- Brad Buxton, Northwest Community Healthcare
- Kelly Raffel, Northwest Community Healthcare
- Heidi Deininger, Buehler YMCA
- Dr. Opella Ernest, BlueCross/BlueShield of Illinois
Develop a comprehensive enrollment management program for adult students

Through the Enrollment Committee, three work groups are being formed to address this priority and will review

1) Marketing and Admissions
2) Student Onboarding and Advising
3) Programming/Scheduling
Questions